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Greenwood Department?
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

SCHEDULE "B" COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
December 30, 1928

Farmers Union Co-Operati-
ve Associate

Greenwood, Nebraska

RESOURCES
January 1, 1926

CURRENT
Bank
Cash
Accounts Receivable $ 2,416.18

FIXED
Elevator Property ? 9,690.95
Fixtures 355.53

INVENTORY
Stocks on Hand

LIABILITIES
January 1,

CURRENT
Accrued Salary $ 200.00
Bank Overdraft 516.14
Notes Payable 6.S00.0O

RESERVED
Depreciation

CAPITAL
Capital Stork $10,400.00
Deficit 3,896.77

$

1926

$

1926

415.29

400.53

30, 1926

$ 200.00

$

Th' n'.ovc is a true and correct copy of the the
cf the Farmers Union of
at the close of business 30, 1926. by Wm. W.

Av.cIii.or lor the Farmers Elevator Ass'a, of

C.
L.

O.
J. WALRADT,

10,046.48

$16,546.56

December

showing
Association Greenwood,

Ncbiar!:a.
Nebraska.

SWANSGN.
C. D. FULMER,

JAMES GREER, President.
E. A. LAN DON.

Certificate of Notary
Swcrn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of March, 1927

E. O. MILLER,
(My expires Oct. 22, 1929) Notary Public.

Eaby Chicks, 10c and 12c each, on account of the stock pas- -
Ca-ar- ry - turewhlch they are on.

Allen Stewart was and Ella Marshall, of Ashland,
delivering corn to the Petsrs elevator was a visitor in Greenwood on last

last Wednesday. Saturday tne time day purpose
J. I. Carpenter and family were a guest of relatives while there,

at Crete on Sunday of last Henry Wilkin and wife were
week, over their car for at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
the occasion. Clarence, east of Greenwood on last

NcIsEmelunrt was a visitor ia Lin- - where all the day
ccln cn last Wednesday, driving over nicelw

Weidemann, state the
some business. a visitor Greenwood on Wednes- -
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that gentleman was well little city
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Cel. P. L. was after !home on last for t:. nffpr- -
some matters m on
Wednesday of last week, ho
the trip over in his car.

II. M. Hanson was assisting at the

Nebr.

14-too- th
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9.690.95
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FOR SALE

Heavy breeds 12c
Leghorn breeds ... 10c

laying of
Eggs Hatching

. H. Leesley

65c
Gori 98c

forged
ZCx2y2

23c
Klex bar

Sprayer
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Hoc, 49c
Paint Brushes set 98c
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Sales
JUST WHAT YOU NEED FOR SPRING!

Cover's

ITcchanics

Plattsmouth

Handy Home Hand
special 89c

Shears, pair69c
Vk'Pnrt 39c

5c
Hinges, pair

Shelf Brackets
Mop Polish, only79c

Paint, i2-pi- nt

only 89c

Opens Mar. 12-E- nds Mar.

White & Bucknell
Greenwood, Nebraska.

Mrs. Dr. Lawrence D. Lee, of
was a visitor in Greenwood for a

number of days last week and was a
at the of her parents,

Judge and Mrs. W. E. Newkirk.
Professor John Weatherhogg and

of Valaparaiso, where Mr. Wea-therho- gg

is superintendent of schools,
were spending last at the

of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
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corn, tackling a he
had in alfalfa and which should

produce an excellent, crop of corn
with the proper amount of moisture,

it is hoped will come this

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Peters, accomp-
anied by Mrs. C. E. were in
Lincoln last Monday, driving
over to the big were

after some as well
as visiting for a time with
friends.

Mr. O. F. Peters has having
seme walnut cut one of his
places in the near Green-
wood, he has sold to H. M.
O'Dell of Nehawka, and which are to
be shipped to a in Des
Moines that in walnut
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is for planting.
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Poultry Wanted
Wednesday, March

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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which she had demanded when tak
ing the to the bank. Witness
also as to other conversations
with .the defendant urging the sup-
plying of the bond and also to the
fact that no bond had been supplied
to cover the amount of the
money on deposit. cross-exam- i-

nation, Miss Gering was given a very
thorough attack by the defense at-
torneys who sought to show that
there many other times where
excess deposits been made, but
did not in loss to the county.

II. N. Dovey, president of the First
Nationol was called to-.t-

he

stand, but stood on his constitutional
rights and refused to testify in the
case as was requested by the

The state rested at 10:45 and the
defense was given leave to present a
motion, the jury being excluded
from the room while attorneys for the
defendant argued a motion that " the
9oa Tia rllemfeoail o ti rl o H li"frto1 vai

Six-roo- m house 1 letson ground, dJct ordered for the defendant. Thelocated 2 blocks south of town hall in defense the directed verdictLouisville. Electric lights. Good well. a number of grounds, that infor- -
ouuu uam, ju uuuac auu mation failed to charge the defend

:

ant with a crime, that the evidence
was insufficient to warrant a verdict
of guilty, that the defendant was an
officer of a National operating
under the national banking and

r

that they were governed by the laws
enacted by the congress of the United
States and not the state laws of Ne-
braska; that the federal laws pre-
scribed the duties of the officers of
National banks and the penalties for
the violation thereof; that the stat-
ute under which the information and
complaint was made was not binding

'on any bank, banker or corporation
or anyone excepting county treasur-
ers: that the statute had no applica
tion to National banks and that the
section of the law of 1925 was null
and void.

The motion of the defense was
overruled by Judge Hastings, who
held that the statute specifically
mentioned banks protected by the
state guaranty fund as not having to
supply bonds for deposits, and which
in the opinion of the left the
class of named as necessary to
supply bonds, National banks, as

are no private banks allowed
in Nebraska. If the law had spe-
cifically National banks it
would have been a bad law. The
court held that while federal laws
designate the manner in which Na-
tional banks shall be operated, the
officer of no National bank is above
the state law in his position as a cit-
izen of the state of Nebraska.

I After the of the court was
Capons, any size, .given, the was again up,

Fred

(the first witness eaueu Dy tne aeiense
being George O. Dovey,

lb 18c' version of the
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result
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12cj Witnessjstated that he had a con
versation wun .miss uering in ner oi- -
fice on or about Nevember 22nd, that
he had gone there to request the de-
posit of the check of the Burlington
railroad in payment of taxes, in
his bank. Miss Gering had told him
that she had promised to place thisfor we Bank butFarmers Bank, anxV him th had excited had

checks

Bank,
handy

after,

chased

session

offered
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ceipts

receivea
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check,
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had

Bank,

state.

bank
laws

court

there

named

defend--

given

souri Pacific or the Rock Island check.
The next conversation the witness
testified he had with Miss Gering
was on December 1st at her office,

she had informed him that the
Missouri Pacific check had
Witness stated that Miss Gering had
called him into her private office
and had him as to the condi-
tion of the First National Bank, that
she had heard rumors as to the
soundness of the bank and the wit-
ness had told her he had also heard
similar rumors; had further told her
that there had been some withdraw-
als from the bank, but that" it was
sound.

iss Gering had said that she
ould have to have a bond to cover

the deposit and he had told her he
Rests in Former one in ten

for
Hlffh

Z"

was

nine as u iook some lime 10 gei inese
bonds as the bank had been secur- -
ing security bonds.

Witness had seen Miss Gering at
First National Bank on December
2nd and Miss Gering had made no
reference to bond. Witness testified

jto having called B. Hughes, se-
cretary of the Bankers' association, to""';niOney IOrchickens which lots of eggs. h the second dav in

to

tne
tne

and

of

thP

for

F. On
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t Sprin,
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The
'The Store of Big

that as the deposits were merely tem-
porary could supply a bond with the
deposi t of mortgages or securities

iwith the county clerk.
Defendant testified he had held a

conversation with Miss Gering on
December 11th, as to a check for
$2,000 which had been turned down
and which had been reported to Miss

an account Elmwood
State and

iea

more

were

and care.

were

testified

county

were

on

had

holdine:

when
arrived.

aeain insisted on the bond. Witness
had called Glen Boedeker at Murray
and was to have him take
over notes and securities and supply
funds so that the amount of the
county deposits might be checked
out. This was on the day that suit
was filed by Miss Gering against the
bank and the deal had not been

Mrs. Charles L. Carlson was a visi-
tor in Omaha today where she will
spend a short time there attending tc
some matters of business in that city.

Authentic garments a wonderous selec-
tion! These models will meet your indi-
vidual needs exactly and will come within
what you expected to pay for a new Coat.
Fascinating new Fashions of beauty brilliance,
at $24.75, their initial showing.

materials
materials. Un-

commonly models.

Plattsmouth,

to

in

fit

M.
Values!

arranging

Misses

Shop of Personal

Your Spring
SUIT!

Made your measure
by expert tailors.

The materials
workmanship every

absolutely guarantee

$25.00, $29.50
and $40.00

H. Soennichsen Co.

CAME NEAR BEING A FIRE

Tuesday evening, as John Linn
night watchman was going down the
alley near the Woodman Building he
discovered light in the rear office
room. He immediately made an in-
vestigation and found that the build-
ing was on fire and turned in the
larm. Fire chief Fred Prentice and
Harry Tolhurst were called and were
on the ground in short notice with
pyrenes. They had to fight their way
through the dense smoke to get to
the fire which was soon put out. It
is fortunate that Mr. Linn discovered
the fire when he did for in a very few

it would have been going
strong and the building which is a
wood frame would make a big fire and
endangered the LeaderlEcho office
and other buildings. Elmwood
Leader-Ech- o.

Legal blanks oi all kinds for sale
.it the Journal office.
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